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Imagine a soul born in the heart of Birmingham,
Alabama, a city with a rich history and musical

culture. Lori Rayne, a daughter of this culturally
diverse town, has created a music style that
transcends convention. Her melodies, which
blend the essence of 90's hip hop, blues, and

country, reflect the varied influences that have
shaped her path. Lori Rayne's soulful voice and

heartfelt lyrics create a unique sound that
captivates the listener.

Music has always been a passion for Lori Rayne,
but she didn't take it to the world stage until 2017

through the internet. In July 2018, she released
her much-anticipated first single, "Radiostation

(The Beach Song)," which paid homage to her
beloved country music and the inspiration
behind it. Her second single, "Beaches in

California," a collaboration with hip-hop artist
Asherr Cole, earned its spot on Spotify's "New

Music Nashville."
Lori Rayne's most recent contributions to the

world are her debut EP, "1926," a tribute to her
grandfather and roots, as well as her newest
single “Woo Girls”. Now based in Nashville,

Tennessee, she continues to leave an indelible
mark on the music scene with each note and lyric.
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LISTEN NOW

Radiostation 
(The Beach Song)

2018

Beaches in California
2019

Hands Up!
2020

1926 (EP)
2021

Sweet Talk (EDM Remix)
2023

Woo Girls
2023

http://youtube.com/loriraynemusic
https://open.spotify.com/artist/6aTJFCNEoADTCzotcDQl32
https://www.tiktok.com/@loriraynemusic
https://music.apple.com/us/artist/lori-rayne/1409781539


HIGHLIGHTS

Featured on
news networks

and featured on
platforms such
as Rolling Stone

Perfomed at
over 50
venues

across the
country. 

Has performed at
some of the largest

music festivals,
including

Pilgrimage Fest
and Farm Aid.

Member of 
Black Opry 

& 
Song

Suffragettes
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WATCH NOW

Woo Girls

----Jolene

http://youtube.com/loriraynemusic
https://www.tiktok.com/@loriraynemusic
https://youtu.be/CXhJR0ToUUY
https://youtu.be/j0VEPCxR8u0
https://youtu.be/K3sbmmIQCUc


CONNECT
For any questions or concerns
related to press and concerts,
please don't hesitate to contact us
via email at:

Publicist: Gabbi@publicitynationpr.com 
Booking: LoriRayneMusic@gmail.com

CONNECT ON SOCIAL MEDIA

https://www.instagram.com/loriraynemusic/
http://youtube.com/loriraynemusic
https://www.tiktok.com/@loriraynemusic

